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Part one ln thls serles of artlcles gave a general lntroductlon
to the Lacertld far.llIy wlth hlnts on theln general requlrements
1n captlvlty, houslng, heatlng & l1ght1ng etc. Contlnulng
wlth rar-her general-1sed corn_raents whlci't apply more or less to
the enllre larnlly, part two wl11 dlscuss feedlng, hlbernaNlon
and breedlng. Varlatlons to these genenal remarks w11I be
elaborated on under the specles headlngs.
FEEDING

The ldeal way of leedlng Lacertlds would be to turn them out
onto a stretch of rough ground each mornlng and recapture
them agaln 1n Nhe eanly evenlng when they have eaten thelr
f1l1 of the rlch and varled plcklngs nature supplles. Cornlng
back to reallty the best one can hope to do (dlsregardlng
outdoor enclosures which w1l1 be covered Iater) 1s to offer
as natural" and varled a dlet as one can. As most of us do not
enJoy the Iuxuny cf havlng an lnexhausttble supply ol wlId
prey ltems on our ooorsteps thls usually means breedlng or
purchaslng rstockt prey lterns such as crlckets, locusts and
mealworris and organlsl,ng food collectlng sortles as often as
poss1ble.

Inlormallon on breedlng the above mentloned food ltems 1s
readlly avallable (Vogt & l{errnuth , 1972; Mattlson, 1982 ) ancl
I can ofler IlttIe addltlonal lnlormatlon to these sources.
However, one or two tlps may be useful: Angllng supplles
shops have regular stocks of rna6gots, go along wlth a sultable
contalner and for a few pence you can purchase a greater number
than you are llkely to requlre. D1v1de these up among further
contalners (the contalners used by flshermen to store rnaggots
are ldeal as they are aerated and eas1ly cleaned), and sprlnkle
a 1lttle multl - vltamln preparatlon ln each. Keep these at
around room temperature and about two weeks later they wllI
have lransformed to aduLt fl1es, you wll_1 have to check dally
to flnd out when the flrst fl1es emerge lnom thelr pupal
cases. At t]-i1s tlne you slnply shake the contalners vlgorousJ.y
thus glvlng the flles a llght dustlng of vltamln powder and
aLso ternporarlly dazlng them whlch makes them less llkeIy lo
e€cape captune by the l1zards. The rest 1s slnple, Just t1p
the contalners lnto the llzardst feedlng dlshes. the ltzarOs
can capture t,he fl1es at thelr lelsure and any debrts ts
easlly removed frorn the dlshes 1ater.
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As for wlld food, the use of a sweep-net ln a sultable
unsprayed area w1}1 yleld a l-arge and varled supplement to
the stock food ltems. Addltlonally, grasshoppers can be
hunted - thls 1a rnore productlve than one mlght thlnk

partlcularly
1n the rlght sort of }ocatlon. My own favourlte
pl,ace 1s an old overgrown quarry where, on a good day, I can
capbure 1n excess of 300 rhoppers w1bh1n a couple of l:ours.
The trlck ls to thrash about untll the grasshoppers are
forced lnto the open then slmply (on not so slmply dependlng
on your eyeslght) keep your eyes on a slngle speclmen lgnorlng
alI othens, lt 1s lnvarlably found lhat after belng fonced to
rnake 5 or 6.1umps to evade capture, the grasshopper 1s
exhausted and eas1ly plcked up (assunlng your eyes have cione
thelr Job and youtve not Iost h1m! ) For ecologlcäI reasons
donrt hunf; exhaustlvely 1n one small area'
Lacertld specles as well as some of the
larger contlnental varlebles wlll accept vegetable food,
lndeed nany such specles rely on thls as thelr staple dlet ln
the w1ld. Althou6h they tend tö rlose thelr tastet for such
food 1n captlvlty when glven an abundance of anlmal matter,
nany of ny llzards consLune lange amounts of banana, grape,
pear, plneapple, tomato, lettuce and soft peas. I usually
offer such foods to those that partake on a weekly bas1s,
glvlng llve-food at other t1mes, usually 3 tlnes per week.
Sorne Lacertlds are very obllglng when 1t comes to easy feedlng,
the very large canary-lsIand lacertld GaLLotia elnonyi etehlini
for lnstance, wlll eat aLmost any onganlc rnatter pnesented to
tt; my large male eats rnlce and 1s also fond of flsh, cooked
hrhether a Ilzard wlll accept nonmeats and other llzards!
tlvlng anlmal food such as dog meat seems to be an 1nd1v1dual1r
tra1t.
Some lndlvlduals of a specles taklng 1t readlLy,
Again 1t 1s usually the
others not 1n the least lnterested.
lnsular and larger conLlnentals that wlll obllge but I suggest
trylng any lacentlds on such a lood as lt seems to be a very
useful dlet 1tem. I offer 1t al-ternatlvely wlth llve food.
Many lsIand-dwelIlng

to feed exactly 1s lmposslbl-e to say ae 1t dependg
on so many varlabIe6 (tenperature, actlvlly patterns etc. )
bub I always feed every other day and remove anythlng uneaten
aftee 2 or 3 hours. Thls 1s because there ls sone lndlcatlon
that herptlles that are constantly surrounded by lood ltems
seem to lose the feedlng rtrlggerr and eventually go off
thelr food altogether.
How much

Water should always be avallable and on every other water chanl
I add a couple of drops of ABIDEC multlvltamln preparatlon.
Donrt glve 1t ad-I1b as some llzards rnay be put off thelr
drlnklng water owlng to the taste.
rVlonater 1s qulte a well known vltamln powder whlch contalns
aII the usual vltamlns and added calclum, I sprtnkle lt on
1lve foods fortnlghtly and also add Llberal amounts to my l1vefood cultures.
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One flna1 po1nt, 1n nature the a.nount of energy a Ilzard
expends on capturlng 1ts pney 1s dlrectly nelated to the
amount of avallable energy wlthln the pney thus a balance 1s

struck and a healthy llzard

results.

In the captlve state

some llzards have on).y to reach out and 6nap up thelr food
and becorne overwelght a1I too easlly, so keep an eye on thelr
general shape and cut down on food 1f they seem obese.
H

I BERN AT ION

The best advlce I can glve on hlbernatlon 1s to glve two
dllferent methods both of whlch I have used wlth great succeas.

The flrsl 1s sultable 1f your collectlon 1s housed 1n a room
wlth background heatlng. As wlnten draws near cage 11ghts
are swltched off progresslvely earLler unt1l the tday length'
1s shontened to around 6 hours. Thls can be done over about
! weeks. 0ther cage llghts 1n vlew of the Ilzards belng
condliloned can have an effect on them so use black cl_oths to
1sölate thelr vlvarla at rllghts out tlme'.
After thls perlod of pre-condltlonlng the flzards are removed
lron lhe warm room, elther 1n thej.r own vlvarla or ln a
speclal hlbernatlon tank, They should be glven a lew
centlmetres of 11-ghtly danpened sand covered by pleces of dry
bank on flat rocks, thls ln turn 1s covered wlth a layer of
danpened Ieaves. The tank 1s then placeC 1n a cardboard box
which ls bhen packed wlth newspaper and nemoved to a Loft cr
outbui.l"dlng whj-ch ls not heated. The ldea of packlng the box
well 1s Lo lnsulate agalnst sudden excesses cf temperature
change rather than 'keeplng them warmt, An ldeal hlbernatlon
terilperdture lor most Lacertlds 1s wlthln the range of 2 to
5'C (taken outslde t,he box), 1f the temperature ilses above
8'C the llzards begln to wander around seml-consclously lhus
wastlng food reserves, In my experlence thls 1s the klller
rather than Iow teraperatures whlch are usually attrlbuted to
the deaths of hlbernatlng herptlles.
As for the low end of
Lhe scale ny lacertids were beln8 hlbernated as above 1n a
lofl durlng the severe wlnter of 1.981.,/82 when locally the
l-owes! temperatures ever recorded reglstered at -?9'Cl The
lenpenature ln the loft was no more than I0'C above those
outslde and yet wlth thelr n1n1ma1 lnsulatlon as descnlbed
only 2 llzards from a lotal- of more than 30 were lost, lt ls
posslble that thelr deaths were due No other causes: one of
the llzards was ! yeans old at least and the other was
doubtlull-y f1t for hlbernatlon aften recovenlng from an attack
by another llzard.
The cthen method I have used, wllh llzards housed ln an
unheated noom, ls slnll-ar to the above but the heat and llght
sounces of the vlvarla are gradually changed throughoul the
yeae (.I use Local day-lengths rather than attemptlng a
slrnuiatlon of alI bhe dlfferenL photoperlods relatlve to the
lndlvldual specles natural ranges). Agatn the day Iengths
eventuall-y decrease to 6 hours before belng closed off-aLtogether.
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for the length of hlbernatlon, one can glve a short perlod
lf the only alm ls to facllltate breedlng and one wants the
llzards back 1n clrculatlon as soon as posslbIe, say 4 or !
weeks. Otherwlse lf the alm 1s to get then out ol the way
whlle cage cleanlng,/alteratl,ons etc are done and there 1s no
rush to sbart runnlng up an expenslve wlnter heatlng b111,
try up lo I4 weeks (as I do). Above and below these flgures
I have no experlence but would say therers stlll some leeway.
When 1t 1s wlshed to brlng the llzards out of hlbernatlon my
own method ls slmply to return them to thelr norn'lal vlvarla
and lmmedlately stari wlth heat and l18ht on an lncreaslng
As

cycIe.
A few DONTTS about hlbernatlon.
DON'T glve food 1n the week prlor to hlbernatlng or lt may
remaln 1n the dlgestlve system and cause trouble.
DoNtT attempt to hlbernate those specles whlch come fron
areas of warm wlnter Lemps. They are probably lncapable of
hlbernatlng successfully. Keep them heaLed through the
wlnter.
DOIirT be ternpted to keep dlsturblng the Ilzards Lo check
them, once each 4 weeks should oo.
DONtT hlbernate s1ck, lnJured or underfed speclmens, they
wLII almosb certalnly dle.
tr D
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These comments are lhe most generallsed of all- those
because ol the great varlatlon

lacertld

specles.

of breedlng behavlour

made

1n

Fl-rst and foremost 1l 1s necessary to have healthy, weil-fed
speclmens before any attempts are nade at breedlng. Thls
means lsoIatlng any anlmals not neetlng tire above cn1ten1a,
lL 1s at best a waste of tlme spendlng a greal deal of tender
Iovlng care on the lncubatlon of reptll-e eggs, ernploylng
supen-sterl-le mlcrotemperature controLled technlques when the
eggs are doorned from the outset owlnt to deflelencles ln the
adults. Its been sald before and Irll repeat agaln, good
healthy eggs from good healthy adults w1L1 hatch under an
enormous range of condLtlons, 1Ls no use bla.nlng every rdead
1n shel1r youngster on lncubatlon technlques. Thls 1s
partlcularly true of lacertld eggs, the only thlng I always
avold ls the nather hlgh temperatures aü whlch some hobbylsts
lncubate such eggs.
Matlng occurs 1n the early part of the year, generalLy JAN,/FEB
1n the Canary Isl-ands, I"ladelna and North Af rlcan specles
whlch do not hlbernate and one or two months later 1n the
hlbernatlng specles dependlng to some extent on when you
SouNh Afrlcan specles would
brlng them out of hlbernatlon.
normally breed ln our autumn and wlnter, f have no personal
experlence 1n breedlng these but a colleague tells me 1l ts
posslble to adJust to breedlng ln our sprlng over a perlod of
about twelve months, though lhere 1s some doubt as to the
long term success ol such actlons: a correspondent, Mr George

iB
websf,en ol BenfIeeL once told me lhat a group of South Afrlcan
sklnks havlng successfully bred for a nwnber of generatlons
seernec to Iose the ablllty
lo do so, as 1f they had become
blologlcally confused. (f.e. They were not 1n synchro wlth
the seasons they wene subJected to), Any lnfcrmatlon on
rreel'ling the So'-ilhern Alnlcan lacertlds would be greatly
a[rprcclated by ti)e author for thls reason, Breedlng healthy
i:rcerLids 1s very stralghtforward, lt's more a malter of
lettlng theiri get on wlth 1t. Itts not so rnuch what you do as
ühat:,,cu donrt do, and what you don't do 1s to cause undue
dlsturbance at rnatlng t1me, tny to leave cage cleanlng,/rearran6lng
etc. to a more sultable tlme and ltrs not usually a good
ldea to lntroduce new anlmals lnto exlstlnS gnoups at lhls
tlraer you could upset courtshlp rltuals one way on another.
illth1n a lew weeks ol ma!1n9, successfulLy nated females wlll
usuaily be obvlously so, though some l-ange specles that Iay
Just a couple cf eggs rnay conceal the fact so well that the
l1rst, you krrow of 1t 1s when you flnd the eggsl For thls
rea.son I suggest puttlng a couple of'hanrilul-Is ol danp sand
ln alL vlvaria at rnatlng tlne and keeplng 1l very sllghtly
damp, sorielhlng I now always do alter my heartbreaklng
dlscovery ol 3 drled up eg6s ln the vlvarlum of r.ry favourlte
l€icertlo whorr I had no ldea was gravld.
i e::,rrir:s iltat lrave just lald are unnlstakable (1n most specles),
1-he Loose fol-ds ol skln down eilher slde oi the body nake

as 1f they've been haif-starved.
0then clues lo
iock for are slgns of dlgglng ln the sand and the fact lhat
lfre iernale ls conslantly 1n hldlng. Occaslonall-y you wlll
corne a.cross a I'ernal-e 1n the process ol laylng, itr s advlsable
lo stay weli clear unless you are sure she 1s not aware of
J'our irresence. I have observed egg Laying cn two occaslons,
'oolh
ler:raies were partlcularly nervy so i reslsted the
tefxptatlon to grab a lew photographs. The one thlng f have
nultlced about i"ecentLy Iald eggs 1s that t.heJ,/ are even more
dellcate than usual, I was so sure they would be damaged tl I
,noved thcril tha! I lefN them for a few hours and returned to
i'1nd they were much stronger and could then be translenred to
,l contalner for lncubatlon. To do thls I carefully scnape
the sand frorn around the clutch and lllt
them lndlvldually
wlth a blny spoon (1t 1s extremely di,ffj-cu1t to plck up smalI
iacertld eggs by hand wlthout darnaglng them), any eggs that
are stuck together are Left as such.
incuballon, as I have sald 1s purely a matter of cholce. I
used to use paper towel-s rung out ln antlseptlc solutlon,
these were nade lnto a'nestrand
the eggs havlng been
canefulLy cLeaned wene placed orr Lhese ln a pIasNlc tub housed
ln an lncubator set at X degrees. The eggs used to hatch
successfully undep such condlttons.
I now caaually bury thefil
under a couple of crns of eand (from the garden) , 1n a margarlne
tub and place them ln a vlvanlum contalnlng a few small
lacentlds. They stlII hatchl The temperature varlatlons my
il-rp:n -ooi-:
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Ilzards eggs ane subjected to ran6e from L0"C La 2 B"C approx.
bo glve advlce on thercorrecl'humldlty,
It 1s very dlfflcul'.
for. the sarrd rnethod however I usually wel a I'ew handfull.s 1n a
bucket then take a handfulL at a t1ne, squeeze as much waber
cut as posslble and then put lt lnlo the tub. A shallow
depresslon 1s made 1n the centre of the level-Ied out sand and
the eggs are placed 1n thls then covered llghtly wlth bhe
surroundlng sand. The l1d ol the tub 1s repl-aced (personally
i donrt rnake vents 1n the l1d but t,he etgs ane reguLarly
l-nspected so aln exchange does f,ake place). Under these
condltlons 1t l-s not necessany to add extra water durlng
lncubatlon, lf you use other mebhods of lncubatlon then you
wlll of course keep an eye on the eggs and add water to the
substrate 1f necessary.
IncuDatlon tlme 1s dependant on tempenature and of counse
the specles concerned, lhus 1t can be anythlng 1'rom 4 to l4
weeks, so keep an eye on the egES, "Tusb prlor to halchlng
(wlth1n hours) the eggs usually collapse, bhls nay be a resulb
ol the young Ilzard perforatlng 1,re shell wlLh lts egg tooth lrn not sune. However, when thls occurs Lhe tubs are placed
1n a 'nursery vlvarlLnnr mlnus their I1cis, These nurserles
a.re sma.ller scal-e verslons oI'the alults'v1varla
but wlth a
higher ilumldlty Ievel- as lhe young seen Lo become qulckly
ciehydrated 1n very ory alr.
Thls extra r-ru,nldlty can be
suppllei by slmply puttlng a tiny fiowerpot <irlptray of water
1n lhe v1var1um, bul part flil. lt wlth snaII peObles so 1l a
younESf;e: Eets 1n he wonrL dr:wn, F.earlng w11I be dlscussed
ln part three aiong wlth r,lnor allments ano the llrst of a
few notes on lndlvldual species.
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AddltlonaIIy, nu,nenous artlcLes )rar,,e appeared in the HerpLlle
on lncubatlon technlques.

